
Adaptability, mentee-centered pacing, and
collaboration contributed greatly to the
success of the mentor-mentee relationship.
Understood the importance of engaging in
reflective practices and sought ways to
improve the mentoring session with active
reflection.
Asset-based approach that focuses on
both mentors and mentees' strengths and
how we can leverage our assets to add
value to the mentoring relationship.
Vulnerability creates an opportunity to
forge deeper and stronger bonds. 

Better clarity in academic matters and
ability to decide on what courses to
undertake.
Personal growth reflected through the
improved interpersonal skills, increased
awareness on one's emotions and stepping
out of one's comfort zone to explore
beneficial leisure activities.
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1. Effective Mentorship Training 

2. Peer Mentoring with students from  Polytechnics
and ITEs.
- Minimum 10 sessions of mentoring
- Monthly engagement with OSLCE

3. Individual Life Coaching sessions for mentors 
- 4 Life Coaching Sessions 

4. On-Demand Workshops to enhance personal and
professional growth

With the combination of peer mentoring and on-
demand workshops elicited during mentoring
sessions, this tailored approach provides a holistic
support and allows deeper connections to be
fostered, breaking boundaries and empowering the
youths.

Peer Mentoring
9 SUSS student mentors were paired with 8 mentees from
4PM, since June 2020. 
The mentoring relationship is built on the basis of peer
collaboration.

 
During mentoring sessions, mentors and mentees work
collaboratively on Goal Setting, Academic Support, Career
and Life Skills, and Social & Emotional Support.

 
Youths in the programme also have access to training and
workshops that aid their professional and personal growth
and development - e.g. Career talks, Resume writing
workshop, and Coaching.

Meet the Mentors and
Mentees of Access Academy

The student mentors come from various academic
disciplines in SUSS and view this initiative as a

learning experience that provides an opportunity
for them to render guidance and support youths

who are at the upcoming academic crossroads of
their lives to access University aspirations. 

 
The mentees were recruited by 4PM based on their

outstanding academic and CCA achievements in
ITEs. Mentees are either pursuing their diploma with

a local polytechnic or are continuing their Higher
NITEC/final year Nitec education with an aspiration

to further their studies.     
 

Access Academy:
Empowering Through Mentorship

What is Access Academy?
Access Academy aims to provide peer mentoring and
share preparation pathways for potential entry to SUSS by
mapping and coaching aspiring applicants from the Malay
Youth Literary Association (4PM) on concrete milestones
towards SUSS admission requirements.
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